August 11, 2013

Assembly of God
Your Home for Hope, Help & Healing

Sunday Order of Service
10:00 am Sunday School (Adults)*
11:00 am Meet & Greet
11:15 am Praise and Worship
11:45 am

"Life without God is like an unsharpened pencil - it has no point."

Junior Church

(Students will be released after worship)

Message—Pat Cooley
Title: Growth

Refreshments and Fellowship Following the Service
Restrooms
Restrooms are located through the door to the right of the stage —
then, on your right.

For Parents with Infants and Toddlers
We have a nursery available for parents with infants during the
Sunday morning service. The nursery is located through the door
to the right of the stage, across from the restrooms.

* Sunday School for Children is
on Summer Break—
Break—will reconvene Sept. 8.

Offering
If you are a guest with us,
please don’t feel obligated
to give.

We at Valley Heart are glad to have you with
us today. If you are looking for that perfect
church, we are not it. We are ordinary people with a story, and a
past, we have endured pain but also enjoy laughing. So, bring your story,
your pain and a sense of humor. You’ll fit right in. We welcome you here to
worship with us and learn of God. We want to spread the fragrance of the
knowledge of Christ to those perishing without God.

Next Sunday, August 18, after service is our annual church picnic BBQ. Again we will gather at
Dale & Donna’s place to share some food and fellowship. Bring your favorite side dish and dessert.
You will find maps on the foyer table.
Water Baptism: Not yet been baptized? Do
you need to take the next step? Or recently
recommitted to Jesus? Contact Pastor Pat with
any questions you may have regarding water
baptism. Water baptism opportunity available
at the picnic on August 18.

Time for our annual school supply drive. Any
supplies you bring will benefit the middle and high
schools. Your cash donation will again benefit the
elementary school. Also, if you don’t want to shop
for supplies, we can take care of that for you. Deposit your gifts in the crate marked “School.”
Please see Jan or Sam with your questions. Our deadline is Aug. 25.

Valley Heart Assembly of God
11318 Vail Cutoff Rd  Mailing Address: PO Box 450, Rainier, WA 98576
www.valleyheart.org  Email: valleyheartag@gmail.com
 Facebook: Valley Heart AG  Phone: 360-446-2626
Pastor Pat Cooley: Cell: 360-280-6425  Email: PatCooley@Hotmail.com

Weekly at Valley Heart:
Wednesday: and Saturday
Rainier Emergency Food Center: The REFC Volunteers open &
prepare for food distribution: 8:00 am –1:00 pm in the “Cave”
Wednesday:
7:00 pm — Bible Study — Romans
Thursday:
7:00 pm Global University New Testament survey

Every Thursday at 7 pm — This week we
are in Revelation. Join us, this is for anyone who wants to grow deeper in the Word
of God. You don’t have to be signed up to
enjoy the discussion. Any questions,
check with Sam or Eric Dickerson.
Our next course will be Romans-Justification by Faith. Sign up
now—a sheet is available in the foyer.

Valley Heart Community Brunch. Thank you, Everyone.
Our August brunch turnout was impressive. We cooked & served breakfast 100 guests with 5 lbs of bacon and
ham; 6 lbs sausage; almost 280 pancakes. The opportunities are endless to reach into the Community for
Christ.
Rainier Emergency Food Center—needs. The below items are much
needed but not usually supplied through normal contributions: Laundry
detergent (something like Tide pods, for easy distribution); toothpaste,
body soap, shampoo, any type of hygiene products, and Depend for
Women. See Nancy Decker or Eric with any questions.

